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FEATURE Maori Missionaries Perform
The anival ofsome 260'kiwis'has

swelled the number of New Zea-
landers in Laie this weekend. Wed-
nesday thls week saw a tmditional
welcome offercd the group on the
Maori villaSe maBe.

The Kia Nsawari Sroup is the
larSest Maorl cultuml entertainme t
group ever lo pe ofm out8ide New
zealand, and is comprised oI mem-
bers of all major Maori tibes as well
as Poll,neslans lrcm other islands.
The sroup also includes a few non-
members of the Church. while at
least 50 served labor missions
bullding both the PCC and BYU-HC
campus facilities.

As is twical of Polynesian cult-
ural gmups, Kia Ngawsri includes
pe omers ol all a8es. In fact, key
traditional mles can onlybe takedby

elderly Inen snd women, and the

8x0up has its ksumatuas tmvellina
wilh it,

Cannon Center will reverbeEte
this moming wilh th€ soun& of
Maoritanaa as the amup sharcs its
spiril and amha with the campus and
community, Their pro8ram, 'The
Return of the Maoris', directed by
Tom Taudma, wiU begin at 10:30

we welcome ourcousins from Ao
Tea Roa: ,Yadr. noi ra, e tc ndnuhiri
tmrungi e, ha,r. nain e te @hardue. haed

Risht Ev€lyotro l,rnt lo 8ei ln {is aol a!
thEB tsre.atioD. of Maoris ErrDite in
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[if sinSle] and 10-30 houls per vreek
(if manied). Exceptions to this rule,
if any, can be made only with the
*.ritten apprcval of the BYU-HC
Student EmplolmeDt Coodinator,
Students violating this code by
working mole than the hous au&oF
ized maybe subject to dismissalftom
their job[s] and school,

Payroll
Procedures

All employees, please be advised
oI the followins established paEoll

A) ALL timecards require 2
(two) siSnatures. The employ-
eeir siSnature and the SupeF
visor/Manager sisnature. Any
timecads without both siAna-
tures will be retumed to their
depaftnents before checks
will be pmcessed.

Bl In the event that an employ-
ee has a pmblem on his/her
check they are to 80 to the
secretary of their department,
and that sedetary will contact
the Palroll Department ard we
will handle it frcm there,

C) Vacatior! Paid Holidays
and Sick Leave print-outs are
di8tributed to all depafiments
durinS the off paymll weeks
with the updated totah. Em-
ployees that wish to find out
their vacation, paid holiday, or
sick leave tim€ are to go to their
respective secrctades for this
information.

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT

"Thaf s
Shovthit'

'That's Showbiz', that's the Crca,
tive Childrens Workshop, directed by
Bobby Chambe$ andPCC employee
Esther Arp.

The C*ative Childrens workshop
is an alter school progEm designed
to give as many chil&en aB po8sible
the opportunityto participate in crea.
tive singin8, dancins and dramatics.

Classes are beins offered to chil-
&er in the Kindersarten thru 7th
srades and will be held at Laie Ele-
mentary caleteda, Monday, wedrce
day and Friday from 3:00 p.m. - 4:00
p.m., be8inninS September 28lh aDd
eDdinS December lsth.

The cost will be a low $10.00 pel
child in order to make it possible for
seveml children in the same familyto
participate if they desbe.

Both directors Bobby and Bsther
have perfomed profeEEionally and
have had teaching experience with
childrens music and dramatics.

For more infomation and registr+
tion in this excitinS opportunity con-
tact Bobby Chambers at2s3-187s, or
Est}ler Arp at 293-3083 (Mon. - Fri.,
8r00 - 3r00).

Vendy
Off To May Be Breaking
Minnesota Honor Code

Student Workers

ADDENDI]M TO THE BYII.HC
CODE OF HONOR

Student Employment at BYU-HC or
PCC

BYU-Hawaii Campus students
whoqualify for emplotnent are peF
mittedto work 10-20 hours perweek

PCC'S'llyinS ambassadors',
vendy Oura and Sophia Tuasa arc
off aSain! Since their last successful
promotional tdp to Canada, Vendy
and Sophia's prcsence was requested
at t}le Dalton Department Storc's
Fall Travel Fair to be held October 1

2, &3 in Minneapolis, Minnesota

Dayton s ls a large chaln ol depat-
ment stores similar to Hawair"s
Ube(y House, and their rcqueEt
specilically menlioned Vendy and
Sophia as the weavers/demonstra-
tols had impressed Cansdian shop-
perE with the presentations laEt

The store'E last prcmotional drcw
130,000 people wit]l full newspaper,
Iadio, and T.V. coverage, maching
thousands moI€, Six differcnt travel
envhonments will be set up in the
shoppins center maII t}rcugh which
the public can walk and view demon-
Etratiom. The stol€ has a standardto
maintain oI presentirs events that
arc'visually excitinS, impressively
staged, and which will make a lasting
impession on the visitod

We send Inuch aloha with Vendy
snd Sophia, - they are t}Ie ideal team
to take Polynesia to MiDneapolisl
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Wrth. D.C. Show Discovers Polynesia
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Horn. Model6 include: samo' ' railani
pr'"iiir."".' ra"t"pola, Fiii' uiralauk'u, Har€t'-:i1""11?""*'
i.iit' -i""v r*"r-*';,ronsa ' samEon Lutui' Fiji'viliami Finau'

llew Zealand ' ooe Horomono, End paddler' Arron Tufasa'

-""-;i;"'flG.fi;;io 
ger th6 be't pmsibie nlm tare ror rv'

'Smile. you're on Candid Camera l'

Well, not rcally, but it is still TV.
Many Center visito$ and employ'
ees were'smilins for the Camera'

Monday, as seven crew members

Irom the Washinston D. C. television
show PM Masaziie rolled around
the srounds with the mini'cam and

The Eastern TV crewspent sever-

al days in Hawaii IilminS such sub-

iecls as: the susar cane industry:
history of Lahainai Waikiki and

other attractions to use in a week_

lons series of shows to be air€d th€

week of October 291h.

Odsinally they had onty Planned
to film in the Cenier lor the early

altemoon and .nove on io another

shootins ]ocation. Howeven ajter
arrivin;thev became so inlerested in

the Center and the thinss ii had to

olfer that thev remained the entire

Among ihe scenes 10 be shown

will be the canoe Pageant i coconut
tree climbing; hula instruclion aDd

various olher villase sc€nes.

Inciuded in the sroup werel

Prosram Director ' Lydia Ionesi
Camilla CarrandPaiVanHorn. Also
with the Sroup was Patty Van Hom,
wife ofPat. Formanyolthe sroup it
was theirfirst trip io Hawaii and the

Polynesian Culiural Center'
Points mentioned in their script

were the purpose andsponsorship of
the Center. its date oI orisin and iis
rclationship io the univelsilv and the
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cEce Dinsbach
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Sateki Musie
Douglas Cbds'ty

Cr€i8hton Drunmondo
Rene Tetuanui
laslie Fiasoy
Mary Ann Divett
l-ovine UnSa

Lsaline Mama
Malia Lieataua
Tasiifima Tosiai
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Happy Birthday To You
Cad Fonoimoana

Jdian Apuakehau
Enese Tauilii

Patdck Fonoimoam
Katinia Tovo
Eric Kamanu
araela aninaton
Corado Valdez
Irpisi Oto
Luseane Kava



CENTER & CCMMUNITY NEWS

Bula Vinaka To You Too!
Comins Soon: Fijian Culturdl DaYl

Chiel Sigavata and the Filian Village
p€rsonnel ar€ planrdng an exciijn€ pr+
gram lor this year's cultural celebration
on the Fijian rara.

BeSiruDs wiih a momins devotionBl

at9100 a.m. on SaiuIday, October17th,
ihe day will incl de demoDstrauons in
the vilaSe Ircm 10:00 a.m. on, a brass

band concert and flag raising besinnins
at 1150 p.m. on ihe May Day ar€a, and
ihe main pmgmn at 2:05 p.m.

Included in the main prosram are
darces by both boys and sirts such as

vskamalolo. Soli K€i Viti, Ruasa,

Seasea, and the Wesi or spear dance.

Majk your calendaB lor a da/s
celebration in the sacious Fiiian stylel

Happy Birthday To Us!
The Polynesian Cultural Cent€r

will celebrate it's18th Bi(hday Anni:
versary, kickiDg offthe week with a

soll tournament on Monday Ocl-
ober 121h, and will end Fdday, Oct-
oberlsth with an awards and Friday
Night Special Program.

The purpose of this celebration is
to commemorate the openins of the
Center and to celebrate our many
years of success by getting together
fora week of fun and athletic compe-
tition that will provide us all an
opportunjly to interminsle with our
fiiends and fellow workers in other

Kokua For
Aloha Float

Aloha week Float Chairman, Alic€
Losan, wouldlike to have volunteers
who are willinS to work had at an
all-ni8ht de€orating session, Sept.
25, to build the PCC float for the
Saturday morning parade. Those in-
terested should contact Laura or
Ieanie in the Shop Polynesia office.
Vans will be scheduled to tmnspoi
volunteers to and ftom Pier 10 in
Honolulu.

PCC floats have won before. let's
do it asain

If you miss this activity you
will forever have a blank space in
your scrapbook, so 8et your teams
together now and DON'T MISS OUT

The fotlowins iE a schedule

Monday, 12

Lunch at Gateway
12:00 1:OA p.m.

Cultural Dispiay
'CACANUf'

2:0a - s:aa p.m.

Home EveniDg piogram [if possible]
7:34 - a:34 p.n

Tuesday, 13
PCC Temple Session

5:30 a.m

Openins Exercise
&

Breakfasi at Old Thearer
7:34 a.fi.

Ping Pong Toumament
Bowling Toumament

Flag Football
8i00 - 10i00 a.m.

Lunch at Gateway
12:00 - 1:00 p.m,

Cultural DisPlaY
,PINEAPPLE'

2:o0 - 5:00 o,m-

Wednesda& 14

FlaC Fooiball
6:00 ai00 a.m,

Lunch at Gateway
12:40 1t0A p.m.

Culrura] Display

Thursday, 15
Tennis Doubles

Voll€yball
Paddleball Doubles

Basketball

Lunch at Gateway
72:0A - !A0 p,n,

CDltural Display

Friday, 16

Basketball Icon'i]
volleyball (con'tl

Lunch at Gateway
72:00 - 1:00 p.n.

Cultural Display

Thursday Nite Special
&

Awards Presentation
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Friday, September 25, 1981
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 P.m.

and

Saturday. September 26, 1981
9:00 a.m. to 7i00 p.m,

in the

ConfeEnce Room
Old Adminishation BuildinS

MATERIAL NOTIONS - CLOTHING

BYU Stake Library
Has New Hours

The BYU-HC Stake Library would
like to announce their new hours
beginnins immediatelyl

Sunday - 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Monday - 8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m,

Tues. - Thurs. - 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Friday & Satuday Closed

You must briDs an LD. card to
check out equipment. Your cardwill
be r€tumed when equipment is
checked back in. In the future
special yellow equipment cards will
be issued to those requidns library
equipment. Until thal time please
brins your student I.D. or driveis
license.

Last minute check out will be
possibleonSu aymorning, ifequip
ment is available. otherwise all
supplies should be resewed in ad-
vance with the help of your wad

General
Conference

ceneral confercnce will b€ on
ou! local television station6 at the
following times Sunday, October
4th.

KITV
B:OO lo 7:04 a.m.

70:3a b 71130 a.m.

KGMB
11:30 to 7:30 P.m.

conftr€nce can also be head olcr
KSSK [K-59) radio according to the
folowins schedule.

SundayO.r.11tfr s 7a.fr
sunddy Od. lslh 5 7 5.m.

SDndaL O.r 25rh, 5_7 a m.

Sunday, Notr 151 5 7 a.m

with four houl8 of Conference
lelecast available BYU - Stake will
hold ro Sunday meetins8 with the
exceplion of a $,ard fireside.

Sunday the 27th of Seplember
will be Fast sunday.

Update
This publicalion is pdnied as a service
to Polynesian Cultual Cente.
Employees each ftiday. Your com-

ments, criiicisms and ideas are
welcome. Please contact VeBice Per€

at 3012 or Loni MaDnins at 3041

I.AST WEEK FOR

PHOTO EXHIBIT
For those who have not yei ordered
their souvenir photos from the
Malietoa exhibit. this willbe the last
week of the exhibit and the lasl week
io orderphotos al the BusinessOlfice.
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vEewpoint
Yernloepere

Kia Ngawai'
At the tum of the century. a young missionary anived in New

Zealand to pr€ach the gospel of lesus Ch st. He was much the
same as thousands ofyounS men andwomenwho havefollowed
him into the Pacific, yet, in sisnificant ways, hewasmuch, much

Hewasassisnedwithoutcompanion. Hewasseverteenyears
old, andhisnane was Matthew Cowley. About sixmonths after
his arrival he wrote to his motherl

'Ahhough I a laboinq u'ithout a .onrya"ioa I do nat ranvlair.
b..au!. it is far lkakr ta plq o ttu GRat st ofAll Beings fot h.lp
than to pl! on d lenior .antpanian uha hds bun in the e n. onlq a

f.u ,nanths lohq! than laarstlf
He indicated to his mother thal the Mao s'trcat me like a kins

andl am right athome with them.' He beganworkingrcvisiDs and
proofing the Book of Monnon which had been prcviorsly
translated into the Maori lansuase. He corrected errors in some
2500 veftes, aDd was ther assigned by the Mission President to
tramlate the Docirine and Covenants and thePearl ofGreatPrice
into Maod. He spenl iwo years on that work. Later he wrote

''Nou Lrhth I ad th& book, I manpl that I uas thc one that u'as

sLryoed to hnv. do . th. translatin!. rh. lah-quale suryass6 I
oun i dn,idual u b6tan.li,! al t. Th6 bas th! lt@t !\p.ri.nrc af

! lif. rrd it uillall&ls reuihd nte thatGod.an and dlldaanplish
his purpav. throuqh tfu htnan ni d. lovinqlr4, llatL
After his mission he retumed home and manied. Some years

later he was called again to New Zealand. this time to serye as
Mission PresidEnt. One of the first thinss he did was to have
hundrcds of little signs printed bearing the wodsKia Nsaudri.
Thesehe sent into everyhome in the church in New Zealand. The
ptrase became his slosan, his admonition, and his appeal to the
people he loved. While there is no English counterya to the
words, the centml meaning is 'strive iD humility.' The phrase
exprcsses boih the spirit of stdvina, as well as that of humility,
and includes tolerance, virtue, sincerity, lovinS kindness, and
long sdfe ng. It is a aesture of sreat love and respect for the
Maori group presently visitins amons us to have called them-
selves by that title, for the spirit of the man who was Matthew
Cowley is carried in the name.

He was called to be aD apostle and ordained oD the same dayas
Spencerw. Kimball. He was a maD oI God of large and generous
spirit, and he greatly loved the people of Polynesia ln April of

I uould liko to dtyore nt! ahoh lif. to ke htetust ol the pa.ilir
klar.tus. tut onl! th. l,laoi\ but the Hluaiians. Tahitians

By lhe time ol his dealh, he had Bo served the people of the
Pacific, that he was known as a man of miracles amonS them.
Many ofus livinS iodaywerchlessedbyhim. Perhaps, in one line
of wtudom, he reveals all that (a NraDari meatrs, as well as all that
his Iife meant to thosewhorcmemberhim. Itis a simple sentence,
but a statemenl of Chdstlike insight:

"Tn l?dd. bP nu\t l.v?.'

BYU.HC
Calendar
Friday, September 2Slh

Maori Missionary Performance
10:oA, Atdiloritm

Holoku Ball
Ballroom,9:30 p.m.

Saturday, SeDtember 26lh
Reliel Society Broadcast

2i00 p.m., Audito.ium

Movie
6130 p.m. a 9i30 p.m., Audiro.ium

Sunday, September 27rh
Film Classic
'Mr, Roberls'

6i30 p,m, & 9130 p.m , Audiloriuft

Out OfTune?
Pmfessional LDS piano tuner {tunes
BYU pianosl will tune your piano lor
only $30.00 durins the last week oI
this month. Works daytime or early
evening and can also repairbrokenor
worn pianos. For appointment
CALL Carolyn Shumway soon 293-
9565.

Piano Lesson Given

Piano Lssons siven by expelienced leacher,

S15.1'o per month. CAIL 2$r5ea

More Than Disco
Would you like to see your sotr or
daushter do more than sins alons
with the disco station on the radio?
Help preseNe yourmusical heritaSe
and supplement your childs musical
oportunities al the same time by en-
rollinS them in the Teen and Youth
Choir prosrams off ered throu8h BYU
Continuing Education. For more
inlormatior call 293-3780. Scholar-
ships availablel


